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PRICE, FIVE C ENTS.

TRINITY TAKES BROWN INTO

SUCC[SSfUL SOUJH[RN TRir

IS THE HALL BIG ENOUGH?

CAMP, 7-r.
300

Invited to Sophomore Smoker.

Sayres Pitches W _inning Game in
Providence.

If any forec:";ti ng

IS

to be allowed,

the safest haza rd for next Friday night

Baseball

Team

Trinity

Makes

Excellent Showing.

defeated

Brown

111

a one-

Five Oames Played.

Coach Connery in active charge, as his
work with the Hartford begins to-clay.

than half of them will accept. Add to

lioran ~overed the third bag in good
style and he had some hard chances.

Tuesday, March 29th.

Abbey gathered everything that came
his way. Cook played in right today

The Trinity team made a good begin-

and did some effective work with the

ning, and at the close of the game with

stick. He belted the b1ll for a home
run in one inning but as he neglected to

\Vashington College, which team had
defeated Swarthmore, seventeen pairs of
old gold and blue legs had encircled the
ba es while the nearest that a Washington College man got to a run was when
~me

reached second base in the ninth
inning. The Trinity team played the

game right all the time, they got going
at the jump and in every department of
the game they Lxcelled.

The wond erful

pitching of Sayres had much to do with
the victory but he had errorles upport,
with every man on his toes all the time
and encouraged by the chir rup of Coa:h
Connery, with his "Little pep now, boys,"
the r e wa

a strong pull all along the

line.
Carroll performed fine ly on second,
having seven ass ists and t hrowing
cleanly.

Coach Connery thinks so wr ll

of his playing that he is going to use
him on second in the exhibition gan s
of the Hartford team, as he does 1.ut
expect his regular second sacker until
shortly before the season opens.

Car-

roll not only fielded in perfect fash ion
but did some clever bunting. It was
the bunting by the Trinity men that
started all the trouble.

In the fir t two

touch se:ond base in his anxiety to get
around the bags the run did not count.

we put them'

:ould fathom his delivery. Captain
Smith led at th e bat for Trinity with

he can answer the question, and there

Trinicy fielded finely, put-

0

Wa llace, 3b...... 2
Ke lly, 2b. . ...... 3

8

0

1

10

1

3

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

4

1

Brow n, r. f. . .... 3

0

1

1

1

0

Col bourn e, p. . ... 3

0

0

0

4

1

31

0

4 *26

12

8

1

1

advantage.

been surpassed at any similar event of

fifth

inning

the

. visitors sto.rted in with a jump and by
two singles and a bunch of errors piled
up four runs. Again in the seventh a
single followed by two errors, gave
them an additional two runs.

The only

run that Brown succeeded in scoring

recent years.

At eight o'clock, when

the guests haYe taken their seats around
the little tables, the president of the
Scni e; r Class . Gc·orge C. Capen, will introduce the chairman of the evening,

For Brown of the four

:\lr. George D. Howell '82, who will

hits made, Staff lined out three while
Smith bore the honors for Trinity in

enter upon his duties with a few intro-

was earned.

The score :

ductory remarks.

l..fusic will be fur-

nished "in between" by Hall and :\lacD onald's orchestra.

The captains of

the athleti: teams will be called upon

A.B. R. B. H. P.O. A. E .

to orate; Professor Gettel! will talk,

Smith, c. . ..... . 5

1

3

7

2

0

Webster, c. f.... 4
Carr ell, 2b ....... 4

0

0

0

0

0

as no one else can, on football. l..Ir.
J. II umphrey Greene '91, president of

0

0

2

3

1

the :\ thletic Advisory Board, is booked

L'Heureux, r. f. . 4
Horan, 3b....... 4

0

0
2

0

0

7

0

to speak about the ''Relation of Athletics to the College." The Glee and

Abbey, lb. . ..... 4

1

2

0
1
14

0

0

Ahearn, l. f. . ... 3

2

0

2

0

0

Gildersleeve, s. s . . 4

1

0

1

4

0

freshmen have been persuaded to give

0

an exhibi t ion of the man ly a rt on the

Say r es, p. . .. .. .. 3

1

1

1

0

2

Mandoli n Cl ub s wi ll render char acterist ic melodies from t ime to tim e. Two

stage, fo ll owi ng which the scene-shi ft35

7

8 27 18

1

room, w herein th r ee gifted sophomo res

A.B. R. B.H. P .O. A. E.
Nash, s. s....... 4 0 0 3 0 1
Regnier, 2b. . .. . . 4 0 0 2 1 1
Snell, c. ........ .4

0

Staff, l. f. . .... . .4
Taylor, r. f. . ... . 2

1
0
0
0

ers wi ll get to wo rk and make the
semblance of a ballet-girl's d r ess ing
wi ll present, "Is Marr iage a Fizzle?"
wh ich the program calls "a joy-ri de in
one hack."

0
3
0

7
1
2

0

2

And throughout t he evening tobacco

0

0

will be dispensed in various fo r ms, to

0

1

say nothing for a perfectly W. C. T. U.

1

1

1

0

punch.

2

2

2

1

0

.0

Horan, 3b. . ...... 6

1

2

2

2

0

0

10

2

0

Swaffield, c. f . . . 2

0

0

1

0

1

Stolen bases, Smith, Staff; sacrifice:

Bliss, c. f. . ..... 1
Warner, p....... 2

0

0
0

0

0

0

0
0

9

0

hits, Webster, Taylor; base on balls, off
Sayres 1, off Warner 1; st ruck out, by

29

1

4 27

13

8

Sayres;

hit

o 1- 7
o 0-1

Ahern;

by

Abbey, lb ..... ·. . . 4

0

0

12

0

2

2

2

0

0

ward run making and in the third, the

Gilder leeve, s. s... 3

3

1

1

3

0

bunting scheme was worked and the

Sayres, p . ........ 3

3

1

1

0

0

Sayres 4, by Warner 7; wild pitches,

In

::'11aryland boys wer e standing on their

the

L'Heureux, l. f . .. 4

Cook, r. f. . ...... 5

fact, the bunting was so clever that the

In

Hennessey, 3b. . . 2
Giles, lb ......... 3

innings, there was but little doing to-

\ Vashington infield went to pieces.

that puts doubt to flight.
The program has gone to press, :on-

Brown.

A.B. R. B.H. P.O. A. E .
Smith, c. .. ...... 5 3 2 6 0 0
Webster, c. f..... 4 2 1 1 0 0
arroll, 2b. . .... . 4 1 1 1 7 0

is a certain quiet assurance in his tone

taining a bill of events that has not

*Webster out, hit by batted ball.
T r inity College.

Short says

fielding. Both pit:hers showed up to good

Trinity.

2

Cl~ airman

game, while Brown was ragged in its

Washington College.

Knotts, c. . ... . .. 4
Porter, lb. . ..... 4

large corps of alumni that will be on
hand, and the problem is, where shall

of the eight hit .

A.B. R. B.H. P.O. A. E.
Turner, l. f..... -!
0
0
1
0
0
Jump, c. f ....... 4 0
0
2
0 0
Xoonan, s. s ..... 4 0
0
4 1

these the undergraduate body and the

Staff was the only Brown man who

this respect being credited with three

The Score:-

invited and it is expected that more

Sayres pitched an excellent game and

three hits.

heads in trying to make the plays.

people than it ever held before. Over
three hundred sub-fr eshmen have been

ting up a strong, snappy and consistent

Washington College Game.

Hall wi ll hold more

sided game on A ndrews Field, at Providence, Saturday, 7 to 1. It was the
last game for the Trinity team with

He will make occasional trips to Trinity
Field to see that the pace is maintained.

Four Victories Scored In

is that Alu mni

38

17 12

27

12

Continued on t he Third Page.

0

Trinity ......... .. 0 0 0
Brown,

o4

0 2

........... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0

by pitcher,
Sayres,

Lanigan; time, 1:45.

by

Warner;

Warner,
umpire,
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EDITORIAL.

Enough has been said, one would
think, on the subject of the Press Club,
. to spur that organization to something
like real action. The record of the
baseball team, both in the South and
since its return, justifies· muth greater
publicity th;m: it has received. ·The
Sophomore Smoker will give another
opportunity
tor correspondents, and
should receive attention. · from newspapers throughou·f the East.

Let there be some genuine work done
in the class singing competition, now
that warm weather has come and the
evenings are light. The benefit that will
accrue to the college through this <:annot be overestimated. Intet:class rivalry
makes the best kind of college spir.it.

The baseball team has ·few. rivals anywhere in .fielding, .its .work.in this depart. ment calling forth admiration wherever it is seen. About one error a game
·has been the average thus far, but. even
this does not tell the whole story. The
fielding is of the snappy, aggressive
. variety, that goes after everything and
generally gets it.

P. H. BILLINCS,

THIS WILL TICKLE YOU.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

To know that you can have your clothe~;
pres,.,ecl and cleaned for only
1.00 a month.

9 Asylum St. , HARTFORD, CONN.
Dies a t H is Home in Ro ch ester, N. H .

Philip James Flanders, the son of
Rev. and :1-Irs. P. ]. Flanders, and a
member of the Junior class died in
Rochester, N. II., at noon on Tuesday,

POPULAR

PRICES.

283-287 Park St.
Nearest Package Store to the Colle&e.

Eaton,Crane&
Pike Company

President Luther recently delivered a
ledure · on · "Religion and Politics" at
Detroit, Mich., in the Y. M. C. A.
Auditorium ' under the auspices of the
Church Club of the Diocese of Michigan.
He is to be the principal speaker
also at the dedication of the new Broadway School ;n Mystic, Conn., some time
this month.

LYMAN R. BRADLEY,
PIPES, ClCARS,
Smokers' Articles
436 Asylum Street

..Makers of High Orade..
Papers

TIU: BOARDMAN'S LlvtRY STABU
INOOR .. ORATCD

First Class Coach Serlllce

and

For Dances Receptions, Etc.

Society Stationery,

356-358 MAIN ST.

All

1 elephone 930

PITTSFIELD, MASS.

m~rht

coach serv•c"

f ne General Theological Seminary,
Chelsea Square, New York.

S. SAL AD_,..
TAILOR.

The Academic Year begins on Wednesday. the tint
Ember Day in September.

Special Sturlents admitted and Graduate cou rse fo1

Guduates of other Theological Seminaries.
The requirements for admission and other
can be had from

paniculu~

B. ROBBI}q8,
D. D., LL. D., D&A"

The! VBJtY R&V. WILFORD

49 Pratt St.,

HARTFORD, CONN.

GOLDBAUM

MfN'S SOCKS

& RAPOPORT

UNIVERSITY TAILORS
1073 Ch:lJ)el St., New Han'n, Conn.
Astor House, N. \'. Wednestlnys.

Some very special values are offered
in imported novelty
socks, fine new colonng,
for
men's
Easter and Spring
wear at 25c a pair.

Mr. Walter I. Evans will show at
7 Jarvis Hall every fortni!(bt with select
lineof SPRJ:'\G SU ITIKGS .

THE SISSON DRUC CO.
CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND

VERY SPECIAL are the
imported socks we
price to you at 50c
a pair.

PURE

SILK

729

MEDICINES,

MAIN

FRESHMEN

STREET
::iHOULD KNOW

that all Trinity men

GO TO

LISLE

MARCH~HAKBERSHOP
Room 1, Connect1cut Mutual Building
adverti~es

He always

in our periodicals.

CARRIAGES.

FIRST SENIOR ASSEMBLY.

D R. L U THER L E CTUR E S.

SMOKE AND BUCK.

looASYI))~~

-----~-~~Rn·~·-~------------------------

socks in all the new
shades, sell for 35c,
three pairs for $1.00

Following the custom of last year,
the Senior Class will hold its first informal assembly next Monday night in
Alumni Hall.. The committee in charge
consist;s of: Judge, chairman, Marlor,
Merrill, Capen, Green.

A Rathskeller down
sta1rs for privateParties, D10ners and
Banquets.

CAFE AND
PACK AGE STORE.

Death had been expected

by ,those at his bedside for more than
a week, but the news of his decea e
came as a great shock and surprise to
his friends in college .
The disease, concerning the nature of
which very little is known, must have
developed in l1is system as much a a
year,ago, but the first time that it was
knmvn . that he was seriously ill was
when he suffered seYeral severe hemorrhages of the head a few days before the beginning o£ the Easter recess
and was sent home by Dr. Swan. From
that time on he steadily declined, and
although the most expert medical skill
was employed to save his life, no hope
was ever held that he should recoyer
his health. Even if he had rallied
from this attack he would have remained an invalid and could not have
lived m ore than a few years.
Flanders was prominent in his class
and in colleg~-. activ.ities, and was very
popular on account of his gentle anJ
manly manners and habits. He was
president of the Brotherhood of Saint
Andrews, a member of the musical
clubs, and of the 1911 Ivy Board. He
has played on the second baseball team,
on his class basketball and on the se:ond basketball team. He was a member of the Psi Upsilon Fraternity.
The burial will take place at twelve
o'clock Friday the eighth of April,
from his home in Dover.

44 VEitNON STREET.

T. C. HARDIE,

April 5th, of a blood disease know as
beu~hemia.

GET ~J:SE
THE COLLEGE TAILOR,

Brown Thomson &Co.

When wishing Hacks for Evening Parties,
Receptions and Dances, get prices from

F. P. WILSON,
Tel. 1145.

Tufts College Medical School

20 UNION PLACE.

Tufts College Dental School

Offers a four years' e:raded course includine all branches
Three years' graded course coverine all branches of
Dentistry, Laboratory and scientific courses eiven in
of Scientific and Practical Medicine. The laboratories
connection with the Medical School. Clinical facilities
a re extensive and fully equipped. Clinical instruction is
unsurpassed, 30,000 treatments heine made annually in
e:iven in the various Hospitals of Boston which afford
acUities only to be found in a lar&e city
the Infirmary.
The dip loma of Trin ity Coll e ge is accepted in lieu of entrance examinations. For further information or a

catakg, apply to

FREDERIC M. BRIGGS, M. D.,
Sec retary , Tufts College Medical and Dental School,
416 Hu..ttington Avenue. Boston. Mats

The

Medico-Chirurgical College
HAS FOVR

of Philadelphia

DEPAR ~ENTS

Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Pharmaceutic Chemistry
The instruction in each is thoroughl y prac tical, laboratory work, ward work and bedside teachin& recei·
v1ng particular attention. All courses are carefully graded, and free quizzes by professors and trained instruc·
to rs, clinical conferences and modern seminar methods are special features.
All students are accorded the same college privileges and those in Medicine and Dentistry have the adva·
ntage of abundant clinical material, as the College has its own Hospital and the largest and finest clinical
amphitheatre in the world. Stude nts in pharmacy are trained to fill lucrative commercia l positions, and those
in Pharmaceutic Chemistry for the many openings creat-,d by the new Pure Food and Drug Laws,
Add ress the Dean of the Department in which you are interested for an illust rated announcement descri·
b in& courses in full and containing info rmaton as to requi rements. fees, etc.
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THE TRINITY TRIPO:O.
SUCCESSFUL SOUTHERN TRIP.
Continued from the First Page
Washington ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 o. 0 0- 0
Trinity, ... . ...... 0 0 6 4 3 0 0 0 4-17
Earned runs, Trinity 5; bases on balls,
off Colbourne 6; Sayres 1; struck out,
by Colbourne 7; ·by Sayres 6; hit by
pitcher, Wallace, Carroll; stolen bases,
Smith 2, Webster, Abbey, Knotts; double
play, Brown to Porter; bases on errors,
Trinity 7; left on bases, Washington 6,
Trinity 7; umpire, McAtee.
Naval Academy Game.

Wednesday, March 30th
Flushed with the terrific drubbing administered to the Washington College
team yesterday, Trinity .came here today
and scored another shutout, defeating the
Midshipmen, 1 to 0. Trinity fielded a
little better, hit a little better and ran
bases considerably better than the sailors and consequently won on their merits.
Another errorless game was played
and the fielding of the men showed how
carefully they had been prepared.
Olsson was in superb form and held the
Navy down to four hits, a remarkable
performance in view of the r epl!tation of _
the batting ability of the cadets. Olsson
was a trifle steadier than his opponent
in the box, as he issued one less pass,
hit one less man and was steady at critical times. Meade, who worked for the
Navy, also pitched a good game, Trinity
garnering but six singles during the
afternoon's engagement but he was unable to locate the pan for the Trinity
pitcher in the fifth inning and this was
the .cause of his downfall.
Olsson had the honor of scoring th e
only run of rhe da,- and he is the first
pitcher in 1910 to win his own game.
The game opened in brilliant style and
in the second inning Trinity got after
Meade and sent a runner around to third.
This feat was repeated in the fourth
inning but the necessary poke to bring
the man home was not forthcoming.
While Trinity's scoring machine was
thus being perfected, the Navy was unable to make any headway against the
Trinity defense and Olsson was mowing
down the middies with his deadly smoke.
The run that won the game was made as
follows: In the first half of the fifth,
Olsson worked Mead for a free trip to
fi rst. The Trinity pitcher got a good
lead off the bag and stole second. This
was one of the plays that the men had
been drilled in by Coach Connery, and
it was t~e springing of the unexpected,
a play that the enemy was unprepared
for. This is .the kind of play that when
used by Manager Connery with his Hartford team last season made such deadly
havoc among the other clubs in the
Connecticut League. After Olsson had
stolen second, Captain Smith put down

a pretty bunt, sending Olsson to third
while he was being thrown out at first.
Webster, the hard-hitting outfielder, was
up and he had the wallop for he made
a slashing drive, scoring Olsson with
what proved to be the only run of the
game.
The Navy made a hard try to tie up
the score in its half of the inniPg. With
tw o hands out, Metz, the catcher of the
middies, got a straight swift one just
where he wanted it and the ball boomed
out to deep left for tnree bases, easily
the longest hit of the game. Metz was
nabbed as he overran third base and this
spoiled the Navy's chance to score. This
was the only time that the Navy got a
man as far as third base.
L'Heureux was behind the bat today
and Captain Smith played in the outfield.
The change catcher was in good form
and the sailors did not take many chances
with his whip. Carroll and Horan led
with th e hickory, each getting a brace
of hits. Abbey accepted sixteen chances
without a miscue. In addition to his good
pitching and base running, Olsson is entitled to praise for the magnificent
manner in which he fielded his position,
for he handled all the sho rt pokes cleanly and pegged them to the bag with unerring aim.
The score:
Trinity.
A.B.
Smith, I. f. . . ... . 4
Webster, c. f.... . 4
Carroll, 2b. . .. . .. 4
L'Heureux, c. . .. 4
Horan, 3b. . .. .... 4
Abbey, lb. . ·.... .. 2
Cook, r. f........ 4
Gildersl-eeve, s. s .. . 2
Olsson, p . ....... 3

R. B.H.
0 1
0 1
0 2
0 0
0 2
0 0
0 0
0 0
1 0

31 1

P.O.
0
0
1
3
3

A. E.
1 0
0 0
2 0
1 0
1

0

16
1
1
1

0

0

0

0

3
4

0
0

6 *26

12

0

*Horan out, failed to touch first base.
Naval Academy.
A.B . R. B.H. P.O.
Battle, c. f ....... 4 0 0 2
Gillam, s. s. .. ... .4 0 1 1
Erwin, 3b. . ..... 4 0 1 1
Teilson, lb. . ... 3 0 0 13
Abbott, 2b. . . ... .. 2 0 1 0
Strickland, r. f. . . 2 0 0 1
Mack, I. f.... .... 3 0 0 1
Metz, c........... 3 0 1 7
Meade, p... . ..... 2 0 0 0
27

0

A.
0
3
0

E.
0
0
0

0

0

0
1
0
1
8

0
0
0
1
0

4 *26 13

1

*Erwin out, hit by batted ball.
Trinity ... ......... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0-1
Navy . . ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0
Three-base hit, Metz; sacrifice hits,
Smith, Abbey, Neilson, Strickland; stolen bases, Smith, Carroll, Horan, Gildersleeve, Olsson, Gillam; struck out, by
Meade 7, by Olsson 3; bases on balls,
off Meade 2, off Olsson 1; hit by pitched
ball, by Meade, Gildersleeve (2), by
Olsson, Meade; time, 1 :45; umpire, Mr.

Collins of Washington.

No rth Carolina Game.

Sayres, p. . . .. . .. 3

0

1

0

4

0

30

2

6 27 15

2

Trinity (N. C.)

Thursday, March 31st
The team lost its first game on the
trip to the University of North Carolina,
3 to 1. One error was charged against
Trinity and this was the first made in
the three games. Cook was in the box
and Captain Smith caught him. The
Trinity pitcher was wild in the first
inning and after he had passed some
men in this inning, a passed ball and a
hit netted Carolina two runs, which was
enough to win. Trinity made a hard
try to even up th e sco re in the last inning and the result was in doubt until
the very end. The Trinity team came
here from Annapolis in a sleeper last
night and the men secured but little
rt~st, with th e result that they were unable to play the snappy ball that characte ri zed the previous games. Carroll
scored the on ly run for Trinity in the
fourth. He singled, stole second and
scored on an error by Buie, the Carolina
catcher.
R.H.E.
Carolina .... .. 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 *-3 8 5
Trinity .... ... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-1 3 1
Batteries: Williams and Buie; Cook
and Smith.

Trinity-Durham, First Game.

Friday, April 1st
T rinity of th e north was victorious
ove r Trinity of the south, yesterday
when the Connecticut college won by
'' sccrc of 2 to 1.
The K·a th erners scored in the fifth
on a drive that was lost in right field.
Cook secnrcd a run for the gold and
blue in the seventh, and the game was
won in tile ninth.
Abbey scorina-.
Sayres pitched excellent -ball and ~~nt
the ¥.inn ing run in. The hittiniJ of
Houston ior the Carolina team was a
feature. The Hartford boys feel pretty good over winning the game as it
was an uprull struggle ail the way.
The party attended a concert by the
Trinity (N. C.) Coilege Glee Club last
night, and were the recipients of true
southern good will and hospitality in
full measure. The weather down here
is quite warm. The teams are playing
again to-day. Yesterday's s.core:
Trinity (Conn.)
A.B.
Smith, c. .. ..... 11
Webster, c. f..... 3
Carroll, 2b. . . .. . 4
L'Heureux, I. f. .. 3
Horan, 3b. . .. . .. 4
Abbey, lb ....... 2
Cook, r. f . . .. ... 3
Gildersleeve, s. s.. 3

R. B.H. P.O. A. E.
0 2 1 0 0
0

0

3

0

0

0

0

3

3

0

0
0
1
1
0

0 2
0 2
0 14
1 1
2 1

0
1
0
0
7

0
1
1
0
0

A.B.
Touchee, r. f. . .2
Harris, I. f. . .... 3
Cooper, c. f. . . .. 4
Howe, c......... 4
W. West. lb.... 4
C. West, s. s... . 4
Bundy, 2b. . ... .4
Houston, 3b. . .. . 4
Godfrey, p. . ..... 3
32

R. B.H. P .O.
0 0 1
0 0 3
0 1 2
0 1 5
0 0 11
0 1 0
0 1 3
1 3 1
0 0 1
1

A. E.
0 0
0 0
0

0

2

0

0

1

2

0

3

0

4

0

4

7 27 15

Trinity (Conn.) .0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0-Z
Trinity, (N. C.) . . 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-1
Home run, Houston ; struck out, by
Sayres, 1, by Godfrey 4; hit by pitcher,
Sayres, Abbey; base on balls, off Sayres
1, off Godfrey 5; stolen bases, L'Heureux, Cooper ( 2), Houston; sacrifice
hits, Harris; time, 1 :29.
Trinity-Durham, Second Game.

Saturday, April 2nd
Again the Trinity college basc;ball
team made good on Lts southern trip,
Saturday, by defeating the nine uf Trinity College in this city 2 to 1. It was a
mighty fine game and both teams pl~yed
fast. Some of the batting was heavy,
the North Carolina men getting a double
and a triple, and the Hartford boys five
doubles, L'Heureux banging out two.
Two double plays were negotiated by
Abbey and Gildersleeve. It was Trinity's fifth game and fourth victory. The
team returned to Washington Sunday
and is playing Georgetown to-day. Saturday's score:
R.H.E.
Trinity, (Ct.) 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0-2 6 1
Trinity (N.C.)o 1 o o o o o o 0~1 7 1
B!ltteries~Olsson, Cook, L'Heureu~,
and Cook; Gantt and Flowers.

Georgetown Cancels Game.
The game scheduled with Georgetown
University at Washington, D. C., was
canceiled by Georgetown on account of
the condition of tlie field.

BANQUET GIVEN TEAM.
Maryland Alumni Hold Enjoyable
Affair.
The victorious southern trip of the
baseball team yielded enjoyment in the
social as well as the athletic line to the
twelve men who made the trip. The
banquet and smoker given by the Mary•
land Alumni Association came at the
dimax of the successful invasion, Monday night, the ·players were given a royal
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD.
TRI}IliTY :LOSES.: TO XALJi:.
Close Game at New Haven Ends
With Score 2-o.

Last Wednesday afternoon, the Trinity baseball team lost to Yale at ·New
Haven by a score of .2 to 0. The game
was a pitchers' battle between Cook of
Trinity and Tommers of. Yale, and was
won by the latter through good . base
running by his teammates, a costly . wild
throw by Gildersleeve, a four base
smash by Murphy, and a decided break
in the luck in favor of Yale. Cook deserves great .c redit for his fine pitching
which would win him nine out of ten
games and should have won for ~im
Wednesday had he received perfect support and had the_team taken advantage
of its opportu.nities to score.
Y~le's first run came . in the first inning. Badger layed down a bunt and
beat it out In an effort to ··get him at

'

*Batted for Abbey in th e ninth.
Runs, Murphy 2; home run, Murphy;
stolen bases, Badger, Stephens, Murphy,
Logan, Mcyntre; sa~ri fice hits, Stevens,
Logan, Ho ran ; first base on balls, off
Tommers 3, off Cook 3; struck out, by
Tommers 4; left on bases, Yale 3,
Trinity 5; umpire, Reilly, Yale '11.

r-eceived a base on balls. Carroll made
his third hit of the afternoon, a short
single to left field. Smith had no chance
whatever to score but rounded third of
course. Webster on second saw him do
so and concluding that he was going
to attempt to score, ran on to third. The
re3 td was that when Smith return ed
to the bag Web ter was caught between
sec'ond and third and run down.
. ·,he n'--·:t ~romising chance which
Trinity h1d, however, cannot as those
above be blamed to hard l;H:k but failed
t.o bring any ·results because of lack of
~he necessary bingle.
This opportunity
came in th e seventh inning when Carroll wa lked to open the inning. L'Heureux was safe on Mcyntre's fumble of
Lis grounder, and the pair moved to
tl.ir d and second on Horan's sacrifice
tap to Tommers. Then with men waiting to sco re on second and third with

'82-Samuel Ward Loper who received the degree of Master of A rts
fr om Trinity in 1882, died at Middletown, March 31, in the '75th year of
his age. He was instructor in geology
here from 1891 to 1893, and 1894 until
his death he was Curator of the Museum
of Wesleyan University. He had also
an official connection with the United
States Geological Survey and was recogn ized as an authority in scienti fic
matters.

to

umpire.
.
Another promising rally ' was wasted
in · the eighth when ,-Webs.t er m~'de a
mistake which· I1e 'will QOt Jmike · again
lri a hundred years. .. · f\ftef Gi!dersl!!eve
had been tliro\vn out :,at . fir·s t .' base 'by
Loian, Cook si~gJe'd t<i · right'.a1td was
·forced' at i:iecond -' PY. .Sinitli. Web&ter

good welcome by the Maryland alumni
and congratulations were showered upon
Twenty-five of the alumni were present at a banquet which started ea rly in
the eveni ng. Dr. Andrews, president of
the Maryland Alumni Associat ion, acted
as toastmaster. Th e table was set in the
form of a T.

Dr. Andrews welcomed

the men,. and was followed by the member s of the alumni, each of whom had a
word to add in praise of the team. The
alumni were especially pleased with th e
victory ove r the Navy, all the more so

~

Abbey.
The Trinity side of the score card
furnishes a· rare ·opportunity to i~dulge
in post morteri1s; for ·Triirity had three
opportunities to score, every one of
which should have brought at least one
run over the plate. In the fourth inning, the umpire check~d a promising
rally with a decision that looked bad
to say the least . c~~roil singled with
one out and was forced at second by
L'Heureux, Tommers to·.Mcyntre. Hora n
drove -a single t:ellter field ·al.ld l.'Heureux made third. On the throw to the
bag, Horan . dashed to 'sec~~ <I ~n.d. made
it in safety only tQ be·· called out by th e

Continued from the Third Page

them in every shape and form.
ALUMNI NOTES.

only one out, th e hit that would s: ore
them was lacking. Abbey hit weakly
to the pitcher and was thrown out a
first, Cook threw. ~ildl~ __1nst fir st bast
fi rst base, and Olson met the same fate
but Badger could not advan ce as Olson
by way of Mcyntre.
quickly recov.ered the ball, Badger stole
In the · ninth inning, Horan singled
second. Stephens . tapped the ball to
after L'Heureux ha d flied out to Co rey,
to Horan
retiring
Cook who threw
but he was forced at second base by
. .
•.
.
Badger. M'u{phy "nit to .Horan who
..;rainerd who batted for Abbey. Olson
threw to Carroll retmng Stevens.
.-nLled ihe game by striking out.
Murphy stole second. · Logan ' hit -tq . GilThe team made a very creditable
derslee~~ who made a· -low , throw to showing. Their fie lding was snappy and
Abb~y ~hich "Slat~" nea-rly _recovered. cleJn. Only ~ wo errors were made and
Murphy "scored on · the · pl~y and;:Log(ln
one of th em, a muffed foul fly by Abbey,
~~s '' also safe of cdurs~. Logan ·also
is a technical one and had no bad result
stble· ~~cond, but Corey grounded · out "to
as ti1c man was retired anyway. The
Abbey.
;
· ..
.
t ~am as a whole did not hit welL Five
· The next run was····a ~ell .earned one
d the six !.i ts were made by two men,
and wa·s scored...by M!.jr.Pf1y, wl~en . h,L . (a rroll and Horan, and the others
drove 'the ball far over. Smith's head . for· seemed helpless to score them. For
a 'fine hOIIie r un. T11er.e· was .!10 cljance
Trinity, th ~ pitching of Cook, the hitof getting him and· he scored stancjlng
tipg of Carroll and Horan, and the
up·. ·. Yale only,.tl\ reatened. t.9 score once
fielding of the latter, who accepted eight
afier th'at, In th~ sixth innjrig. Wi.th
chances without the semblance of a slip,
one gone Stephens singled al'\d stole sec- ' were featur es. For Yale, the pitching
opel a_nd Murphy received a base on
<:>f Tommers, the home run of .Murp-hy,
balls. · Logan . sacr_ificed them along a
and hitting of Carhart were the featbase but Corey went out, Horan to
ures ... ..
~

BANQUET GIVEN TEAM.

The foll owing Trinity men attended
the Tavy-Trinity baseball game at Annapolis on March 30th: N. F. J oh nson '66, B. H. Griswold '66, C. H.
Carter '98, th e Rev. R. F. H umphri es
'92, D. M. Henry '03, C. H. Pelton '06,
W. H . Licht '07, J. B. K ilbourn '09 and
N . C. Oliver '10.
'05-The Rev. Charles J arvis Harriman '05 has resigned from his position
as junior assistant at All Saints',
Worcester, Mass., o n account of ill
health, and may be add ressed at
Windso r, Conn.

fATI

-

beca use each and every one of them
was present at the game and rooted hard
for the gold and blue.
An

informal smoker following th e

banquet was given up to reminiscenses
of college clays, former baseball teams,
and old ath letic victories.
The gathering broke up at midnight,
and the players scattered to the homes
of the members of the alumni where
they were guests over night.

TURKISH
- BLEND

CIGARE.TT~E.&

20 for 15 cts. !}

. The score:
Trinity.
A.B. H . P.O.
Smith, L f. ......... .4 0 1
Webster, c. f. .. ..... 3 0 2
Carroll, 2b. ........ 3 3 2
L'Heureux, c. ....... 4 0 0
Horan, 3b. .......... 3 2 2
Apbey, lb. ...... . ... 2 0 14
Olson, r. f. ... ..... . .. 4 0 0
Gildersleeve, s. s. .. 3 0 3
Cook, p. ... ...... ... 3 1 0
Brainerd,* ..... . ..... 1 0 0
30 6
Yale.
A.B . H.
Badger, c. . . .... 4 1 1
Stevens, c. f. ..... . .. 3 1
Murphy, lb. ......... 2 1
Logan, 3b. ..... ... .. 2 0
Corey, r. f. . ......... 3 0
Mcyntre, 2b. ..... .. .. 2 0
Tommers, p . .... ..... 3 0
Carhart, L f. . .. .. .. . 3 2
Loutrell, s. s. . ...... 3 0
25

A. E.
0 0
0 0
3 0
6 0
6
0
0 1
0 0
1 1
4 0
0 0

24 20

2

P.O. A.
4
2
2 1
12 1
0 4
2 0
6 2
0 4
0 1
1 4

E.
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

5 27

19

0

1

TEAM'S out for pracuce-go out and watch.
they'll do when the real struggle comes.

See wnat

But be sure there's a pack of Fatimas in your pocket! A clean, cool, delicious
smoke-best Turkish tobaccos perfectly blended-enjoyed by all who try them.
An inexpensive .package, but ten extra cigarettes.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO

co.
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$2.50

New York Alumni Dinner.

•• HA.T ••
(None better tor $3.00)

ZIMMERMAN CAFE
Successor to OUS KOCH
WHERE MEN EAT DRINK AND CHAT

605 MAlN STREET

PLUMBINC
Coal and Gas Ranges, Roofing,

CAS MANTLES
N. B. BULL & SON,
Telephone 2048.
257 Asylum Street.

CONNECTICUT TRUST and
SAfE DtrOSIT COMrANY
Cor. Main and Pearl Sts .• HarUord, Conn.

Capital $300,000

Surplus $4001000

I I

F.

'00-Dr. J Kay Clement '00 has been·
elected captain of Co. E, 18th Regiment,
?\. 0. P. of Pittsburg, Pa.

Arthur P. Day, Secy.
Hosmer P. Redfield
Ass ' t Treas.

Me ias H. VVhaples, Prest.
Jobn P. Wheeler, Treas.

R.

The third of th e 1910 senes of New
Yo rk Alumni dinners was held at
Reisenaebers Cafe, on l\Ionday eve ning,
A pri\ 11th. An excell ent course dinner
was served in a private dinning room
with a piano. After the dinner the
members gathe red around th e piano and
sang Trinity ongs.
This was the last dinner of the series
until next fall, one being scheduled
for October lOth.

JONES.

General Building Contractor •

I

Contracts Taken for all Manner
of Buildiua:a.

36 Pearl Street

Hartford, Conn.

PHOTOGRAPHER
7b9 Main Stt·eet,
llartfort.l, Conn.
CROUPS A SPECIAL TV.

MULCAHY.!S
Hack, Cab and Baggage Express
Office, .54 Vnion Place
Telephone Connection
Directly Opposite
Depot

Lowest Prices In
the City

rarson's Theatre Cafe
In Parson's Theatre

Telephone 803-3

THE CARDE,
Asylum and High Streets.
ENTIRELY NEW AND MODERN.

Decorations of all kinds, also full
line of favors.

0. 0. SIMONS,

Arrow Collars
FOR SUMMER

15c. each--2 for 2Sc.
Arrow Cuffs, 25c
Cluett, Peabody & Co., lllakers
•

FIDELITY TRUST CO.
46 Pearl St.,

HARTFORD, CONN.

LET US DO YOUR BANKING FOR YOU.

Cure positively guaranteed.

PIKE'S DRUO STORES,
269 PARK STREET.
343 PARK STREET and 173 ZION STREET

ALFRED W. GREEN,
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS.
WELSBACH and ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
2.& State Street,

Open Evenings,

Aa:OR..A..~'S
869 MAIN STREET.
TRINITY BANl'f'ERS
TRINITY PILLOW TOPS
TRINITY FEZES
TRINITY NECKWEAR

~HEADQUARTERS

FOR TRINITY SPECIALS

LOOMIS A. NEWTON,

Phone 812-2

Sec'v

Trlnlh '80.

AMERICAN PRINTING
& SUPPLY CO.

Cotrell &Leonard
MAKERS OF

''13-A paper by the Rev. Charles
Judd '93, on Christian Un ity, read before the ministers of Chatham, N. Y.
and vicin ity. has been published.

'!i9-The Rev. D. H. Verdor '99 is in
charge of St. John's Cht~rch, Taunton,
Mass.

'90-The Rev. R. Le Blanc Lynch '90
has accepted the rectorship of St.
James's Church, Woodstock, Vt.

'90-A volume by the Rev. J ohn S.
Sillett '90, on "The Historians and the
English Reformation," is published by
the Young Churchman Co., of Milwaukee.

Trtaltr 'I'·

Talcott Bldg.,

1003 Il:lain St

College Caps & Gowns

HARTFORD, CONN.

472 to 478 Broadway,

Publishers of " THE TRIPOD."

'74- T he sermon preached at the consecration of St. Chrysostnu's Church,
W ollaston, Mass., on the 22d of February by the Rev. Henry Evan Cotton
'7 4, bas been published.

'63-The Rev. Dr. Leonard K. Storrs
'63 has resigned the rectorship of St.
Paul's Church, Brookline, Mass., which
he has held for nearly thirty-five years.
He is president of the Standing Committee of the Diocese of Massachusetts,
a delegate from that Diocese to the
General Convention, and a member of
the General Board of Missions. The
parish has declined to .accept Dr.
Storrs's resignation.

ataal~

W ..........

Y8le. 'oo.

SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,

THE QLIVER STUDIO

ATIORIIEYS AIID COUNSELLORS AT LAW.

752 Main Street

142-6 Cou10t!cut Mutual Bulldlnc,
HARTFORD, CONN.
Tel-.lteu Me. 1111.

I

HARTFORD,

CONNECTICUT

!....................................................:
AN OPPORTUNITY FOR A FEW INVESTORS.

I The
~

i
•

8% 10· Year Purchasing . Fnn d Gold Certificates
ISSUED BY

THE WHEEL= MOTOR TRACTION CO.

i

. This con:'pany ha~ the sales monopoly of an improved form of commercial. automobile, now m successful use by the U. S. Government and leading
busmess concerns. The $25,000 accumulated by the sale of these certificates is
to be used for one purpose only-buying machines at the factory to fill ord~rs
The machines are then shipped C. 0. D. to the purchasers. Thus tqere is n ~
c:edit risk, and the invest_ors'. mon~y is neither tied up in equipment nor disstpated b¥ expenses, but ts etther m cash on hand or convertible thereto a1
short nottce.
Investors in this purchasing fund have the option of withdrawal of principal before maturity. A strong National Bank has agreed to act as Trustee
of this fund for and on behalf of investors-to see tqat it is kept intact and
used only as a purchasing fund .. This bank will pay 4ividends as they fall
due and Will. r~turn to any certificate hol~er, upon st.rty days' notice, the
amount of hiS mvestment or any part of tt, should he desire to withdraw
same at any time before maturity.
The total issue is only $25,000, each certificate being for $25. For the
present, with each $25 certificate is given one share of 8 per cent preferred
stock, par value $10; and with each $100 purchase five shares of preferred are
given. This unusual opportunity really brings the net return up to about 12
per cent, with the prospect of selling the preferred for nearly enough to pay
for the whole investment. We make this offer. so that it will not be necessary
for this announcement to appear extensively, as previous issues have been
largely oversubscribed.
If interested in absolute security of principal, large and definite interest
return, and opportunity of speedy withdrawal of principal before maturity 1f
desired, this investment should receive your immediate attention. Communications and orders should be addressed, and checks made payable to,

I

240 Asylum St.
For Nervous, Tired or Sick Headache, try

Omce Supplies,
Carbon Papers,
Type~ riters,
Typewriter Ribbons
and Supplies,
Loose Leaf DeTices,
.Computing Machine&,
Etc.

We do general Banking as well as all
kinds of Trust business We solicit accounts from College Organizations and
Individuals.

.,..._ II. ScUta,

'08-· Wiiliam Collins is in charge of
the science courses of the high school
of Dcro;·, Conn. He aided greatly. in
the :1thlc>t.cs of the school by coachmg
the Ya!·ious teams.

Successors to SIMONS & FOX.

Pike's Infallible Headache Powders

PRINTING

ALBANY, N.Y.

Conducted on the European and
American Plans.

AWNINfiS, TfNTS, flA(iS

With llnttonbole

THE N!:::W

f. L WILCOX, Pres't.

Headquarters for The Trinity Boys

Suppers and Banquets

With .A.ra-Notch

'05-:i.\Ir. and Mrs. William T. R.
l\Iiller of Sparkill, N. Y., have an nounced the • engagement of their
daughter Almy Rodgers Miller to
Clement Griseom Randle '05 of New
York.

ONE BEST BET
J. FRED DUNN

CONCORD

•

The Wheel-Motor Traction Company
N. E. DISTRIBUTING PLANT ALLSTON DISTRICT, BOSTON, MASS.

ii

We are prepared to offer Jlermanent positions to six capable college
men, who can secure $1,000 to be invested in the above. These positions
are open for either January or July 1st and will pay $1,200 or more a year to
start, with l'rospects limited only by ability of the men.

I••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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The Connecticut Mutual life

TRINITY COLLEGE

Insurance Company,

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

HARTFORD, CoNN.,
W hy should I insure my life ?
Because it is a debt you owe to
chose who are dependent upon you:·
earnings for their support.
You admit th at it is your duty
to supply thei r needs from day . to
day, but forget that it is equally
your duty to provide an ever ready
and suffi: ient equivalent for your
earning power, which your family
stands in const ant jeopardy to lose
by your premature death.
Guard you r family against disaster
and yourself agai nst depend ency in
old age.
When should I insure my life?
Now ! The cost will never be
less, and tomorrow you may not be
able to obtain insurance at any price.
Even if others are not now dependent upon you, take time by the
forelock and you will be the better
able to meet future responsibilities,
and at a smaller premium.
Where shall I insure my life?
In a purely Mutual Company.
In a company that earns, declares,
and pays annual dividends.
In a company that is doing a conservative business.
Such a Company is The Connecticut Mutual Life Insur.ance Company
of Hartford, Conn. It furnishes perfect protection at lowest cost.
For ' further information, address
the Company, or any of its agents.
J ohn M. Taylor, Pres't.
Henry S. Robinson, Vice-Pres't.
William H . Deming, Sec'y.

~----------------------J

SOUTH PARK
HARTFORD.

CONN.

COLLEGE DIRECTORY.

(( .. RICHMOND"
ATHLETIC AssoCIATION-G. C. Capen,
Pres.; S. P. Haight, Secy-Treas.

.. RICHMOND ..

FooTBALL-vV. C. Skinner. Jr, Mgr. ;
E . B. Ramsdell, Capt.

.. RICHMOND"

BASEBALL-C. E. Sherman, Mgr. ; A.
M. Smith, Capt.
TRACK-G. T. Keyes, Mgr.; C. B. Judge,
Capt.
TRINITY TRIPOo-R. H. Merrill, E ditorin-Chief; A. Clark, Treas.
TRINITY IvY-B. F. Yates, Editor-inChief; P. H. Taylor, Business

Capen, Pres.;

CLASS PRESIDENTS-1910, G. A. Capen ;
1911, J. 0. Carroll; 1912, W. A.
Jamieson; 1913, H. G. Woodbury.

HEAT I~ G SYSTEM ~

.. Boilers, Rudiators.
E~AMELED

WARE
Bath Tubs, Lllvalori<>s

l"i nks.
HOUSEHOLD
UTIL ITIES

T>To Plants at
Unionto>Tn, Pa.
One Plaut at
Norwich, Conn.

Snct.ion Sweepe r ~,
Soa1> Snlers, ete.

One Plant at
Racine, lVIs.

THE MC:CRUM-H owELL Co.

BRA!(CHES AN D AGENCIES ALL Cl1'1ES
~GENERAL O FFICES
Park Avenue and 41st Street

NEW YORK

fATI MA ~~T~!
-

Manager.
SENATE-G. A.

DRUG STORE,

llf> Main St. cor. Park,

The Library contains about 56000 volumes,
30 per cent of which have been purchased within
the last twelve years. It is open daily for consultation and study.
The Laboratories, Physical, Chemical, Biological, and Physico-psychological, are fully equipped with modern apparatus for work in these
departments. Special attention is given to work
in preparation for Electrical Engineering, Civil
Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and Medicine.
Extensive courses are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient Languages,
Modern Languages, Economics, History, Ethics, and Philosoph y.
A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may be found in the Annual
Catalogue.
for Catalogues and information address the President or the Secretary of the faculty.

20 for" IS cts. •

The . Campus Fence-gathering place
for all good fellows. Tales of victory,.
and time to smoke Fatima Cigarettes.
The smoke that pleases and satisfies. Perfectly
blended Turkish tobacco. I nexpensively packed
with ten extra cigarettes for your money.

-..ee-

~E!EI*

WE INVITE

NEXT DOOR

YOUR ACCOUNT
BUSINESS OR
PERSONAL
LARGE OR

TO
HARTFORD

SMALL

LIBRARY

. . .E!EI*

....aee-

PUBLIC

The Largest National Bank in Connecticut on the Honor Roll of 1908.
Cool, Comfortable, Durable, Well Made,

Coat Cut Undershirts
and

Knee Length Drawers
Bear This Red Woven Label
MADE fOR THE:.

fl:;_itj~~JJ

BEST RETAIL TRAD

Take no substitute

The B. V. D. Company, New Yorlt.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.

